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The Democrats might hope for success
in I'M it they only had candidate and
an issue, and -- a aplitleaa party.

Most oT the uflice peckers who have In-

terviewed President Roosevelt have a
yellow, bilious, taste
in their mouths.

Because of an error of the enrolling
olerk Arkansas is to lose the beuelit of
about 100 new laws. Arkausas ought to
pension that enrolling clerk.

Two hundred and seventy votes in
excess of the number required to nomi-

nate are already pledged to Pi evident
Roosevelt in the next national conven-
tion.

Senator Gorman's friends say that he
will not enter the Presidential race. Mr.
Gorman is too fclirewd to give up a cer-

tain seal in the Senate for certain defeat
at the head of the Democratic ticket.

John Bull has just added to bis pos-

sessions three islets in the Pacific ocean.
They have neither products nor inhabit-
ants and would in case uf war, become
an added source of anxiety. Apparently
all islands look alike to J. Bull, Est.

It has Jarred some of the low tariflora
who were hoping to see a chasm grow in
the Republican ranks, to find that the
President stands by the traditional policy
of the Republican party in advocating
and strenuously, too, ample protection
for home industry.

The Roosevelt administration is win-
ning the confidence of the people by the
manner in which it is goiDg to the bottom
of things in the Postoilice Department
and touting out the criminals. Some ed-

itors appear to have forgottou, by the
way, that Maclien was a Democrat.

The fiscal year will break all the rec-
ords in immigration. On June 30lb it
will be found that the total inrush of peo-

ple to the United States will have beaten
that of 1882, which, amounting to about
7S!t,0uO, has never been closely approach-
ed in any completed fiscal year since.
The year now neariug its end will show
an immigration of more than 800,000.

Says the Philadelphia Press: Chair-
man Hall of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, is quoted as favoring Senator De-wa- lt,

of Lehigh for Auditor Geneial "be-
cause he not only voted against the press
muzzier, but made a strong speech in
opposition to it." And while Senator
Dewalt was doing this Senator Hall, the
Democratic chairman, was sittfng in his
chair doing nothing not even recording
his vole against the muzzier. To continue
Senator iiali at the head of the Demo-
cratic organization, and make a campaign
against the muzzier would be a boisterous
joke.

There are people whose brain fibre is
coarse enough to permit them to assume
that culture is only a matter or dropping
the letter "r" from the alphabet. It is
not necessary to enlarge your mental ho-

rizon by education or travel, or by asso-
ciating with intellectual people. Not at
all. All you need to do is to abolish the
letter "r." That is excusable in persons
who come from sections of the country
where the omission of the is habit-
ual and natural, and the "r" cannot be
sounded without a risk of incurring lock-
jaw. But w ith people who have been
in the habit of pronouncing words cor-
rectly from their infancy to suddenly
discover that they have lost the power to
articulate tneir native tongue, is a piece
of affection that causes the unskillful to
lauiib and makes the judicious grieve.
Punxy. Spiiit.

mrces are readlusted to a
greater or lest extent on the eve of each
presidential election. The new alignment
of the campaign of 1WM5 took from the
Republican pa-t- many advocates of the
free coinage of sil vor throughout tho west
and tho issues of the same campaign
brought into Hie Republican lines many
ol the gold standard Democrats. At this
lime the Democratic party is being do
pleteti in tne West by tho return to the
Republican party of the men who em
braced its populistie doctrines, but there
are no indications ot a return to the Dem
ocratic parly or the men who left that
organization upon, its surrender to pop
uiistic lorces wan which they would not
affiliate. In other words, the acquisitions
of recent years have been so decidedly
upon the Republican side of the political
lines as to leave the Democratic party
but weak and vacillating organization ,

dependent almost wholly upon the un-

reconciled spirit which still dominates
i politic in the southern states, for its
votes in tho electoral college.

! "lUaJs Ofr-"S- Uiul (.'iiara"

Srvr Htnna. of Ohio, has a bsppy
fn.iiUy of 'ndi!.iiig in a few words the

h import of a political campaign.
!r Ih of lhi talent he has been alilo
o IkirniNh iu Ohio Republican with

fiitf i;ii alofran a llien have done much
l. r ta'!:t public opinion and inspire
the ivrt.v ranks, and so pave the way to
Th-tor-

In the Ohio State Convention of 1002

hi advice to the rartr "stand pat" on
the iti8 w at once recognized as sum-

ming up in the fewest word the altitude
the Rrpubtlrans should occupy on that
question, and it was adopted with en-

thusiasm and repeated hundreds of limes
on the lump and in the newspapers.
And it doubtless contributed as much as
anything else to securing the 00, 4(W plu-
rality which the Republican ticket re-

ceived in Ohio last year.
This year Senator Hanna comes for-

ward with a new slogan for his party.
In his speech before the Ohio State con-

vention on Wednesday be advised the
Republicans to cry "hands ofl-- ' to every
one who attempted to disturb the prf sent
protective policy, the foundation stone of
American Indus rial policy, and upon
the Republicans themselves he urged as
a duty that they "stand guard" over the
edifice of piosperity which bad been
erected by time and path nee, by the
blood and sweat of the American work-ingma- n.

These slogans are already arcepted in
Ohio as the battle cries for the immediate
campaign of 1003. and "hands oil " and
"stand guard" will echo from every
stump and newspaper in the State dur-
ing the next fivo months. "Give us a good
cry to go to the country on," said a Gov-
ernment whip to bis chief when the Eng-
lish Parliament was dissolved and the
elections were about to bagin. Senator
Hanna gave the Ohio Republicans a good
cry when he warned all meddlers with
the tarill to keep "hands oil"" and advise
Republicans to "stand guard" over that
policy. Phila.Press.

Successful S. 8. 1'onventiou.

Tho eighth annual convention of the
Forest County Sabbath School Associa-
tion was held in the Presbyterian Church
al TionesU, June 3d and 4th, inclusive.

A program embracing many topics of
great interest to Sabbath School workers
bad been prepared by the executive com-
mittee and was followed closely by the
delegates. Mr. Hugh Cork, president of
the Sabbath School Association of

was present, who, together
with Miss Hamlin, another State worker,
contributed i'llnf'
ing by their spirited and inspiring ad-

dresses on many portinent topics. Other
speakers Irom abroad were the Rev. A.
B. McCormick, of Warren j Mr. G. Hen-
derson, District Superintendent of the
Amei lean Sunday School Union for this
partol the Stale, and Mr. Immanuel,
Sec'y for Warren and Forest Countios.

Papers were read on various subjects
pertaining to Sabbath School work by
many of the local county workers, in-

cluding Mrs. W. G. Morrow, Miss F. R.
S'ggins and the Rov, II. U. Potter of
West Hickory; Miss Laura McKean,
Mrs. Warden, and Mr. S. H. Whailey of
Endavor; Miss Martha Morrow, Mr. F.
R. Lanson and others fiom Tionesta, in-

cluding the Revs. O. H. Nickle, and R.
W. Illingwortb.

From tho reports of the delegates, the
condition of the Sabbath Schools In the
County was found to be flourishing, and
tinder the inspiration of the Convention it
was the expressed purpose of the dele
gates to increase the efficiency of these
nurseries of the cuurch throughout For-
est County.

It was decided to hold the next con
vention at Marienville, and a committee
wa appointed to arrange a program
which if carried out will make the coin-
ing convention one of the most successful
in the history of the association. The
convention was closed on Thursdav after
noon by the reorls of committees and
the annual election of officers, who are as
follows: Pres. W, W. Kribbs, Marien
ville; V. Pres. F. R. Lanson, Tionesta;
Rec. Sec'y, Miss Emma Thompson, Ne-

braska,; Cor. Sec'y, and Treas. Nina
Wellman, Marienville; Executive Com
mittee, Mr. 11. A. Siipe, Miss F. B.
Siggins, Mr. G. V. Warden.

There were 21 of the 3S Sunday Schools
iu the county represented at the conven-
tion. Not all of Ihiseby delegates duly
elected, but by some interested member
o'tlie Sunday School, or reports sent in.
The enrollment cards showed the follow
ing persons in attendance from out of
town :

Wfst Hickory Miss Caison, Miss
Norton, Miss Elder, Miss F. B. Siggius,
Mrs. W. G. Morrow, Mrs. W. W. Carson,
Mrs. W. G. Wilklns, Mrs. C. A. Bryan.

Endeavor Mim McKean, Emery
W'itheroll, Mr. Warden, Mrs. Stiles, Mr.
Wbaley, Miss Wlialey.

Faijuiuliis Mrs. B. A.Carnahan, Mrs.
Frank Beck, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Parker,
Mrs. A. V. dinger, MissClingor.

Whig Hill-- Mr. snd Mrs. Catlin, Miss
Mildred Catlin, Mrs. Eli Borliu.

Kelleltville Mrs. Harry Dotterer.
Golinza-M- r. and Mrs. Jas. Stitzinger.
Nebraska E. E. Stitzinger.
Stewart Run J. W. Strong.
Redely fin Mrs. John Hall.
There were six pastors present at the

convention : Rev. Emanuel, the mis-
sionary appointed by the American S. 8.
Union for Warren and Forest counties;
Rev. McCormick, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, North Warren : Rev. Hen-
derson, State 8. S. missionary, Erie, Pa ;

Rev. Potter, West Hickory; Revs.
Nichol and Feitt, of Tionesta.

Rev. Emanuel expects to come into
this county next month to organize Sun-
day school in eycry community which
lias noue now.

IOO ItKWAItl), 1041.

The readers of this paper will lie
pleased to lent u that there is at least one
(I rem le I disease that science has been
able to cure in all its singes, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh I'ure is the only
positive cure known to tho medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and in neons (iu rlace of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of til' dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
buililing up the constitution ami assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that thev offer One Hundred
Dollars Tor anv case "that it fails to cure.
Send for list or testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by IinnrgistH, ",r)c.

Hall's Family Pills are thebesl.

A New Principal Fur tli Model School
at Clarion,

At a recent meeting of the educational
committee of the Clarion Normal School
plans were a loptdl lor lhi reorganiza-
tion of the model school and Miss Maltha
A. Seidi rs, of Reading, Pa., was appo:nt'
ed to the princinnlshlp. Misa Sliders
has had a thorough cunlasio and pro
fessjonal training and her ability lias
been tested by ten years' experience
in training fcIioo) work She was
assistant in the training department of
West Chester Normal School for one year,
principal of the Ms1el School at River
Falls, Wisconsin, for one year and a
half and principal of Hie training School
at Muskegon, Michigan, for eight years.
A year ago she resigned her position in
Michigan in order that she might be near
her aged father, w ho lives in Reading,
and she has since been taking a special
course of instruction in Teacher's College,
N. Y. The Clarion Slate Normal School
is fortunate in being aide to Keen re ber
services.

Principal Andrew Thomas Smith of
the Mansfield Normal School says of
Miss Seiders: "She was in our Model
School when 1 was at West Chester, Pa.,
and her work was of a high order. I
can recommend her unconditionally."
Principal J. P. Welsh, of the Blooms-bur- g

Normal says, "I wish to assure
you personally that Miss Seiders lias had
a very successful experience in this
kind of work and 1 believe you would
secure a prize if you secured her ser
vices." Principal G. II, Phillips says in
a personal letter io Dr. Weir, "She is a
superior woman, was assistaut n our
Model School some years ago, resigued
to accent a better position in the West
and has for a number of .years been
principal of the Model School in one of
the leading Wisconsin Noruial Schools,
She is a woman of character. Elllcieut,
pleasant and courteous."

This appointment may be interpreted
as an expression of the purpose of the
Board of Trustees to appoint only per-
sons of the highest character and efiio-ienc- y

to positions on the Faculty.

People Who
Can't Sleep.

Many people go to bed not to sleep, but
to think to tumble and toss to get tip,
walk about until tired Nature and a fow
fitful hours of sleep are obtained just be-

fore dawn a sleep that does not rest a
sleep from which one wakes weary and
tired, wholly unfitted to take up the dally
routine of household, shop or office

this condition goes on
for is almost criminal, when the

and tested pow-er- B

ol Dr. A. WtHtfrse's Nerve Pills to
give restful natural sleep have been so
fully proven in such case.

Mrs. W. It. Stevens, of 310 East Watpr
St., Warren, Pa., says: "As a modicine
for weakness a languid tired feeling,
nervousness and inability to sleep at
night I can recommend Dr. A. W.Chast's
Nerve Pills to anyone. I got a box and
they successfully cured me. I am strong
and active again eat and sleep well and
no longer have those nervous spells. I
am glad to give this evidonce of their
great worth."

For further information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug store. Tionesta, Pa. 50c a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med
icine Co., Buffalo, X. Y. See that por-
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.,
are on every package.

His I.nst Hope If rail zed.
From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.

In the first opening of Oklahoma to set
tlers in 180, the editor of this papor was
among the ninny seekers after fortune
who made the big race one fine day in
April. During bis traveling about and
alterwards his camping upon bis claim,
ne encountered much had water, which,
together with the severe heat, gave him a
very severe diarrbn-- t which it seemed al-

most impossible to check, and along in
June the case became so bad he expected
to die. One day one of bis neighbors
brought him one small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho--
Remedy as a last hope. A big dose was
given him w hile he was rolling about on
the uround in great agony, and in a few
minutes the dose wa repeated. The good

medicine was soon noticed
and within an hour the patient was tak-
ing bis first sound sleep within fort-
night. That one little bottle worked a
compl' te cure, and he cannot help but
feel grateful. The season for bowel dis-
orders being at hand suggests this item.
For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

I .on -- Kale KxrimjoM to Warren, Olean nnd
Itrailford.

On Sunday, June 14, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will run a special low-ra- te

excursion to Warren, Olean and
Bradiord. Special train will be run on
the following schedule, and round-tri- p

tickets, good going only on special train
and good returning on special train
June 14, and regular trains June 15, but
not good in Pullman sleeping or parlor
cars, will be sold at rates indicated:

Rate to
Rate to Olean or

Tra'u Waren and Bradford
leaves return and return

Tionesta 8:52 a.m. JU 00 $150
Hickory :0:i " 1 (Ml 1 50
Tidiout'e 9:10 " 75 1 2.5

Irvineton ... 0:50 " 1 (Ml

Warren 10:00 " 1 00
Struthers 10:04 " 1 00
Glade 10:07 " 1 00
K insula 10:25 " 1 00
Sugar Run ..10::SO " 1 00
Corydon 10:41 " 1 00
Salamanca ..11:20 " 75
Olean Ar. 12:00 Noon
Bradford " 12:00 "

Children between 5 and 12 years of age,
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olean 7:Mi p. m.f Bradford, 7:00 p. m.,
Warren, 0:00 p. in.

Tho run of train No 112, leaving Rrad-for- d

3:45 p. m., Olean at 4:00 p. m., and
Warren C:05 p: m., June 15, will be ex-

tended to TittiHvillo to accommodate ex-

cursionists returning by that train.

hHPilicrluin's Colic, ( hulera mill Itinr--
rhira Itemed)'

is everywhere recognized as the one rem-
edy thai can always be depended upon
and that is pleasant to take. It is especi-
ally valuable for summer diarrlxea in
children and is undoubtedly the means of
saving the lives ol a great manv children
each year. 1'nr sale bv Ir. ilium, Tio-
nesta, W. (J. Wilkins, West Hickory.

:o yvi:sr--.MMi,i- v, jink
with Allen's special party. Write to-d-

for special information. Address H.
('. Allen, f. . ,V T. A. Nickel Plate
mad, Erie, Pa. A parly June 2 I also.

A:;o :tt

M'KCI.AI. KOI Ml TKIPTOl HIST HATKS

by way of the Nickle Plate Road to
points in Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
New Mexico, Texas, Colorado and Utah.
Tickets on sale daily from Juue 1st to
Sept. 30th. '03, inclusive. Long limits.
Slop overs and other attractive f attires.
Fur particulars call on or address City
Ticket Office 020 Stale Si., Erie, Pa., H.
C. Allen, C. P. AT. A. 4t.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when you
have no appetite, feel dull after eating
and wake up with a bad taste in your
month. They will improve your appe-
tite, cleanse and invigorate your stom-
ach and give you a relish for your fool
For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. O.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

KKIM'f 'EH KATKSTO I.AKCWOOII, N. Y.
For the benefit of those desiring to at

tend the meeting of the Association of
General Secretaries of ibo Y. M. C. A. of

June i to 22, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Lakewood and return from all stations
on its lines, June 10 and 17, good to re
turn until June 23, inclusive, at rate of
a single faro for the round trip. It

-- Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an anti- -
ceptic liniment, and when applied to cutsl
tirui sea and burns, causes them to hea.
without maturation and much more
quickly than by the usual treatment.
lor sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

ltKIM El KATKsi TO JKTTYMHIKU.
On account of tho Prohibition Slate

Convention, to be held at Gettysburg,
Pa., June 16 to 18, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Gettysburg and returu, good
going June 15 and 16, and good to return
until June 10, inclusive, from all stations
on its lines in the State of Pennsylvania,
at rate of a single fare for the round trip.

"I have boen troubled for some time
by indigestion and sour stomach," says
Mrs Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, Mass., "and
have been taking Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets which have helped
me very much so that now I can eat
many things that before I could not," If
you have any trouble with your stomach
why not take these tablets and get well ?
Sold by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wil-
kins, West Hickory.

AM.KN'S LAST WEKTKKN PAltTY
affording the very cheap to
Spokane, Seattle, Portland, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and all the littlo places
out there will leave Erie, Pa., Monday,
J une 15th. Write at once to II. C. Allen,
CP. AT. A., Nickel Plate road, Erie,
Pa. A party June 2d also. A 20 3t

A PERFECT PLOW.
It was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed

that rough new land without breaking.
It whs a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed the
bard dry ground where others failed. It
was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed that
sticky clay and made work easy for man
and tein. It was a "Le Roy" Reversible
Plow, that plowed the steep sidehill. It
Is a "lie Roy" Reversible Plow that will
do good work on flat land, doing awsy
with all furrows, leaving your land level
and suitable for all crops. For sale by
Lanson Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA 9I.A.llItKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Floury sack 1.001.25
Corn meal, feed, 100 ft. 1.20
Corn meal, family, 100 ft 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.25
Oats .48
Core, shelled .70
Buckwheat Hour, fb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham. sugar cured .lij
Bacon, sugar cured .18
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, ; ft .14
Whitefish '0 kit .70
Sugar 51fg.0i
Syrup 35ri .50
N. O. Molasses .3.V3 .50
Coffee, Roast Kio 12115
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea .:(, .50
Butter .15
Rice 05.0
Eggs, fresh .t'.15
Salt barrel J .25
Lard .15
Potatoes, iS bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet ft .2
Lime barrel 901.00
Nails keg 2.75

AUDITORS' SETTLEMENT of
School Fund for year

ing June 1st, 11(03:

Jesse Carson Col. of Tionesta Twp., In
with School Fund 'or year end- -

ending I une 1st, l!fli3 DK.
To ain't of duplicate ... tl.OM 98

f.'ii.
By ain't paid Treas ?l,i::5 II
By 5 percent, on fUH 40 .. 18 42
Bv 2 percent, on iMM.4') 7 37
liy 5 percent, on $785.11 30 25
Ity lands returned 03 h2
liy 5 percent, on lands returned.. 3 1!
By Exonerations 51 10
By 5 percent on f:i28.3 HI 43
By cash to bal paid Treas 312 20

11,(54(1 08
Win. Lawrence, Treas., of Tionesta Twp.,

in account with the School fund, for the
year ending June 1st, 1003: mi.

To bal. in hancs 274 73
To ami from Col 1,447 31
To amt. fiom Co. Treas 1,241 47
Io State appropriation 1002 1,184 03
To amt from Green Twp 45 00
To amt. from J. Smearbaugh 872 51

$5,065 14
C'H.

By orders redeemed 54,(i5tl (id
By 2 percent. Com 03 13
By bal. in hands 315 35

5,005 14
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

KXPKNDr TURKS.
Teachers waxes ; ?2,23'1 00
Kent and repairs 22 65
Fuel 172 r,-

-,

Sec. lees and postago 27 82
Auditors fees and printing 2(1 00
Debt 500 (Ml

Interest co 50
Text books 034 08
Supplies 62 82
Sundries and Supplies 582 04

f4,50I 8(1

MA1IILIT1KS.
Outstanding orders f 1,300 (Ml

HKSOUIIOKS.
Bal. in bunds Treas I 315 35
Bal. duo from Co. Treas 450 77
Liabilities over resources ... 527 88

(1,3110 INI
We, tho undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta township, hereby certify that we
have audited and examined the accounts
of the School District of said townsnip for
the year ending June 1st, 1003, and lind
them as set forth in the foregoing report.

.1. II. We.mwokth,
J. A. SlIRlVKR,

Attest: Auditors.
R. L. Haslkt, Clerk.

MEN not under 25 years,
to call 011 old and
new customers.

No dcliverinir. Position permanent to
the right party. Pay weekly.
GLEN BROTHERS, Ro. n kstkr, N.Y.

Don't
Sweatier ami swear on ac-

count of unseasonable under-
wear. Get cut of it, and into
some of tit' exeelleii' values
we are offering.

A good Browo Balbriggan
parment for 25c. Better ones
for 50c. These include Brown,
Black and Black and White
stripe Bilbripgan, Cellular
Knit and Lace Stripes

mUEW & SON.

1FSKS
Between tho clothes we soli ami those at
other stores can not be measured in dol
lars. You will find on examination, and
especially after wearing a suit, that our
prices are re illy lower than elsewhere.

This label on a suit of clothing is
equivalent to "18-IC- " on gold, or "Ster-
ling" on silver :

The Jlt l'iieu Co.
OUTFITTERS OF

Men, Buys X-- Children,
Oil City, Pa

These garments of ours are brimmed
with distinctive touches :

Full of handwork wherever it belongs.
Made right and mado to stay right,
A first-clas- s cutter fits them on you

and any necessary altoralions are made
in our shop by export tailors.

These are the garments that are fast
sending the incompetent tailors, and the
back number u dealers,
sending tlicm where the shoemakers
wont.

Prices, $10.00 to $22.01),

Everything here to dress you well,
while it is new and updo-dat-

THE (VIcCUEN CO.
2i AND 2D SENECA SI . .

OIL CITY, PA.

Jos. M?ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ItcpairM Iti.ihrs, Stills,

Tank, Agitators. ISujs
and Si IN .Second - liaud
Rollers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders prompily at-

tended to. End ofSuspprioti Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IA.

'.lend model, sk.-lc- or photo ti invention Iti
freereport on patentability. For free book, c

;K'rrTRADE-MARK- S

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
JSHUNGT

$25 to Colorado And
Back.

It lias beeu estimated that between

8,000,000 and 10 000,000 persons in

the Uuited .Stated lakj a vacation

every summer. They speud between

8400,000 000, and $500,000,000 year-

ly in pursuit of pleasure. This is a

great deal of moi ey to spend during
a vacation, but this season the ex-

penditure per capita may be some-

what less ou account of the low rail-

road rates offered by the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St, Paul Railroad.

From July 1 to 10 this line will

sell tickets lo Colorado and return
from Chicago for 825 This will en-

able many to enjoy their summer's

outing at sliget expense, dlorado
resorts are cooler than the s mhure.

Through train service, Chicago lo

Deuver, every day via the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. I'uul and I lie Union

Pacific line.

John II. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Iioom D, Park Building,

Pittsburg, IV

THE UNFOLDING OF THE LILY

is not a more interesting sight than the opening of our stock of new things iu

DRESS FABRICS, DRY GOODS, ETC.

The Btore has taken on all the colors of the flowers, the leaves
and skies of spring. Beauty crowds beauty on every band,
while quality sits triumphant over all. It is impossible here
to give any thinrr like a fair description cf the variety, beauty
and values of these. The store is well worth a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS.

HEATH k FEIT,
Up-to-Da- te Dealers in

GEmm& MERGtMNDISE.
AO.

A. M'aynk Cook, A. It.
Presldont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritoliey.

Robinson, Wm.
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remltted'for on of pr.ytnont at low rates. We promise our diatom
ers all tho benefits consistent with conservative b kinjr. Interest psid on lime
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solieUed.

When you buy a watch for
your son nave it put in a

Wadsworth
Watch Case

W lien he is as old as you the
tch will be as pood 'as new.

St entrth, rieiditr and finish
uaranteed for 25 years.
Call and see them.

Wc also handle all

of Movement. and Case

Man mrFmrtt
Tho JEWELER.

32HKNKCA St., OIL CM Y, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

MM
LIVERY STABLE,

OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflNFlELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stoc'k, (iood Carriages' and Jinx
fios to lot upon the most reasonable tonus,

will also io

JOB TEAEHsTO- -

All ordeiM left at the Post Ollii o wil
receive prompt attention.

CHICRESTER'S EfiGLSSiT

FEfiHYROYAL PUIS

Mnfe. AIthv rllnble. l.iKllrv nk lirnircift foi
' KvriRK :l.lll In Hnl hii1;nll tjoxi', Wttlol wllll bhlH ribbon.Tfikp no oilier. Itrue diinicrroii. ntili.ll-tullonmi-

Imllnliona. HiivdI riuir linii; '1st,
or M ini Ir. in tniiii fur larlirular. 1V-.I-

nonlnU aii'l " Itrll. r for l.li-.- " in I'llrr,
by rrliirn Hull. IO.OUO Trallliioiiliil.t. Wild by
all ljriH't;U!i.

CIUOH KSTKR CHKMICAI. CO.
BlOV mnillMtn kiMK, I'll I I.A., KA.

M.bII.1 tbl. ppcr.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injur Its,
Sore Feet, Lamo and Aching Iitick.

Skin Diseases. Tains and Sprains.

WAM)
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

Take Laxative Q$wr& T.-a&-ts. f9
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThiS Signature,

fW3$.

Kelly. Wm. Smkarbauoh,
Cashier. Vice Presidon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

(50000.

DIRKCTORS

SmearbauKh,

day

LEADING

1FF10&TIOKTA
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE
t

To Tuko KfTuet July 1st, 1002.

SOUTH Kastern Tinif j NQltT H

'2 4 j .Stations 1 j 3"

a. 111. p.ni Leave Arrive a. in p.rn
It 4.) 1 1" Sheffield ! IS 3 4ii

ll) ()o 3."i llarnes 8 6ft S 10
10 20 4 fin Henry's Mill H Oft 2 60
10 40 5 On Hlue Jay S ar2 30
11 On 5 15 Hastings K0.12 1.1

II '2:n '!0 Wellers 7 fid 2 00
11 4."i." 3ft Minister 7 4ft 1 66
11 fw " 40 Porkev 7 40 1 60
12 Ift ." 611 Msyhurir 7 2ft 1 3ft
12 36 0 no llui'k Mills 7 Ift 1 23
12 4ft H in Kollottvillo 7 (Ki 1 15

(1 2ft Newtown Mills 0 4ft
4ii Koxg Hun li 311

7 00 Nebraska ti 10
p. in. p. 111 Arrivo Leave a. m p. 111

T. I). COLLINS, Prkiiknt.

lennsylvania
ItA.1,5 llOAl).

liL'FFALO AND ALLKGIJENY VAL-LK- Y

DIVISION.
THklmr olleet. June 1st, 1903.

No. 30 Itult'iilo Kxpress, daily
except Sunday 1107: a. Ul.

No. 32 Oil City and I'iitsburir
Kx ross.daily.exeept Sundav..7:17 p.m.

No. :30 Oil City Ac.'ootn.,Snn- -
l:iv only fi:ft0 a. m.

No. 0:32 Oil City Aeroni., Sun-
day only 8;27 p. m.

For IIii'kory,Tldioute,Warren,Kinzua,
Bradford, Oloan and the F.ast :

No. 31 Olean Kpros, daily .

ex-e- pt Sunday 8:51 a. m.
No. 33 PitUhnrir ICxpress,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

No. !,33, Irvinilon Accnin.,
Sunday only 2:15 p.m.
For Time 'I alii a and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. AT I'KltliL'KY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Traffic Mrt.

tiKO. II. lioYD, (Jon'l PassaiiKer At.

OTureyT
LIVERY

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hold Weaver

Telephone o. 20.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
fbutM-K- Designs'rft!'' Copyrights Ac.

Anyone wwllnir a nketoh and rttwrtpllnn nmfnuli-W- iiwrtam nnr iiltiin ruo whrtlipr iuilNV.Mitl.in Ih pr.ihiil.lr p iiriilnlil,.. r muni,.,,.th.iitnrtlv,iin,,.Ti,. Himillxmkun I'nlenUj
bctiI tr.. Hl.t tiirmii-- fur imlfhli..ruifiiu tiikfii tlinniL'li Miinn A to. ruculreilmi nofiir, without rhnriro. In this

Scientific American.
A hunil.nniely lllii.trntf d wwkljr. I.nriront

of nnr rliiilih Journal. IVrnm f:i &
S1".r.:.I'.".lri"""l,"',L SoW by "II new,pn,.r
FlUNN&Co.36'8-"- -'. New York

Brunch Oilk-o-. C25 R Ht.. It. u

J, 4

Cures Crip
in Two Days. I

ty' on every
Jyy&U cox. 25c

To Curs a Cold In One Hay
Brorao


